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PRESS RELEASE
For Release: March 21, 2010
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 64 Years, is pleased to announce the
following Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, March 22nd., at the Maple Garden
Restaurant. The Maple Garden is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and
Isenberg directly across from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to the
Restaurant or street parking is available. The entrance to the meeting room is located at
the rear of the Maple Garden building through the parking lot. Lunch begins at 11:30
AM and the program begins at 12 noon:
Scott L. Chan - Aloha Stadium - General Manager - It's been awhile since Scott has appeared
at the	
  Honolulu Quarterback Club. What's that big plastic cover that is attached to a large
section of the seats we see as we drive by the stadium? Scott returns with the latest
information on the 100 Million Dollar renovation of the stadium. Has the Alcohol Issue
been resolved? Will there be a new parking plan for UH Football Fans? There
were parking problems last year! What about the Outdoor Movie Theatre? When will that
start? How much will it cost to see the movies? Will it be priced on a per car basis? How
will you price SUV's & etc.? Will there be a special parking section for these giant
vehicles? How does Scott manage 50 full-time employees and 1,300 to 1,500 part-time
employees? Since the Stadium is managed by the Stadium Authority and owned by the
State of Hawaii, how does Scott run his day to day operations while being supervised by
nine members of the Authority appointed by the Governor plus President of the University
of Hawaii and the Superintendent of Education? Come and hear Scott at the luncheon.
Ryan Hogue - Athletic Director/Assistant Dean of Students - Academy of the Pacific - This is
the first visit to the Honolulu Quarterback Club for Ryan. In early March, this "Dolphins" athletic
director had the joy of seeing AOP defeat Maui's Seabury Hall to win a seat in the ILH Division
II semifinals of the HHSAA/Hawaiian Airlines Boys Basketball State Championships. This is the
highest level that AOP ever finished in Basketball. Quite an achievement for a school that has only
94 total students and 75 enrolled in High School. Even with such a small school, one of the their
basketball players, Micah Dunhour earned a spot on the HHSAA Division II All-Tournament Team.
Ryan is a graduate of Kalaheo and was the 1999 Kalaheo High Athlete of the Year and was named
as 1st team OIA Basketball and Volleyball All-Star. Ryan was also named Boys' Basketball Team

MVP in 1999 and the recipient of the Oceanic Cable Team Player Award in 1999. During his high
school playing days, the Kalaheo Team won 4 OIA Championships and the team was undefeated in
conference play. Ryan went on to UH-Hilo to play basketball on a full-scholarship. He ended
ranked 2nd all time in games while playing for UH-Hilo and played starting center on the first UHHilo NCAA Tournament team. He started his professional coaching career as Head Coach of Boy's
and Girl's Varsity Basketball at Kalaheo. In 2007, Ryan joined AOP in his present position as
Athletic Director/Assistant Dean of Students. In 2008, he became the ILH D-1 Boy's and Girl's
Basketball Coordinator. Ryan is currently working on his Masters of Education at UH-Manoa.	
  	
  
Come to the luncheon on Monday and hear Ryan talk about the sports programs at AOP.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is very limited parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant but there is plenty of street
Parking.

